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THE ALPACA, "Many of our northen hillswould try lie con- F&m the American Farmer.

lt Naturalisation in the Britisht Isle# ronglerid ititution of nny sheep, and yet there the wcather MANURES.
ts aNatralao thlenBriti an ash Isle ose ps never so inciement or Ro vanable as on the

as a Nat:onal Beniefit, and a& an Object of:- tordîUerns of Peru. With Po many advantages,
mediate Utatiy tu the Farner and Masfjac- why ilien shall not the Alpaca have an apporta- A Prize Essay, &y s i. Danar-Coneltted.

urerI nty of competing withl the black-faced sheep, the
1ure. n only breed that can exist in those wld and inhos- SECTION TIRTEENT.11.

By Wilham Walton. Blackwood & Sons, , piable lands] Of the two, the stranger would Manures composed chielly ofMoud,
Efare best on scanty and cattered food, at the sanme

For moSt of our cultivateid plants. and indeed for I time adlorduig to the owner a fat better reiune- These are of vegetble or animal ongin. And

many of our domes tic animail also.we arte indebt- ý ration." first, of animal nould. liere we allt find, that
ed ta ther enntres With reg'ard ta the ormer. The Alpaca wool is nt present uied largely in, wo conte, pehap , better preparer ta underetand
the hisory of ther iraduin s il many cases 1 British manufactures Mr Wallon estimates the g pare W uubject, han ether of the preced-
w ll es aNl.ishîedl ln deti but t is 5o ton mn quantity hithertc consumed mince t introduction n hchna be. W hav exp aine i ihe ptnc plea
the latest of tihem, thte Pointa, the' Turnip, or the .n 182 at 12,00000 ihe The price of it varies mal and usgta undstand why ule tbyt uni
M a n ld W î rel, or C rrot far mta ce , was~ fr m i s 8d ta 2 sd, pe r lb , ad th e verng d ntcal aegetab e substances prod ce, by dcsi ,
first cultivated Rn cur country, ihat farmera have I W htgît: oft6e flpec m it , nt ft 10 lbs ,Vere' mattera. The niy dierence conhtule
fairly s'ttlod down into th.- lieier thnt thev muat i f nic eeee may put et 1r isda ere tin the quantity of these matters. Let me here,

the amimal fairly naturalised on momne of ouribleak-,radrcaltyorem baneheftsw
nke fi.- beat of flit- «uliects thev have on biand. eic i dtics sul adwoivfarbek eder,. cati ta yaur remeînbrancc the fact we

me filethNaure bt othubetsrthe han hPr sa est hI districts, such land would soon inrease in tated respectog the two classes of food, and the
for that Nature lins nthe furthler ier t aile front tit increased wurth of ita annual pro- wo classes of substances formed from that foodtat i n o unt C nts o! inan or dce lu Alpaea wool And it appears from thet by animals. A certain portion of that food con-
berin uf thel ear Intai ate r tmu ' m uet fa i- I expertence of several gentlemen wou have snall tains nune ai that ptnciplie which forma ammomua.daction of th verv lae.t dnte so much, frither flocks, iat, whien its habits shall be thoroughly This portion of tuod makes fat. Another portionback, thlat w.el' mauat cjuistim ai the prejudi-e as undestoud, little diffieulty will Le experienced ofn0 1 food contamna &lhe substance whiçh farina an-strong.r still wlnerh setq ai the idea af any far- ,doing eu The fullowing is a statement by Mr mnia. This part of the food form flesh andher nadditin 1eia iande ta Our stock o nes Stirling, ofCraigbarnet Place, Lennoxtown, Glas- blood, and the other parts of the body, asan, hair,animais frona rt-,. liqq of ailier rnuntri.'s oC ttig .Crihre lc, eiatwi
course, in spakime Of this universil prejudice, we gow-a gentleman better quvaified to speak on the featiers, bnsties, wool, harns, hoofs, nala and
allude simply ta the generality of thýose who at subject tihan any one we could nanie - claws, thews and snews. Now, when a body
present occulpv and cultivaite our soif, and who t "I can have no doubt that. when tie subject is 1 dies and decays, thie mould which it form will be
form lteir opinion probally vithout very weli better unlerstood, ti animal itsielf better knovn,, neh manure, or pour manure, just in proportion as
knowing the gumnds uIpon which it rests and a more expeditious method contrived ta It cantans more or lem of the substances formed

There is every probability. notwithîstanding thr ' bring thiem ta Britain, we shall have thousands out of th-it portion of food which furmnhes flesh

general notion ta ti enntrary, tait a umful addi- of tlen Wlîen known, their doihity, their tema- and blood. The fat, therefore, ia animal mould,
tion will shertly be made to our siock of domesttc perate habits, their hardiness., and. I nay add,' 1i'aya a very inferior part ta tbat acted by the flash
animais. The Alpara, froin th- cp-tene of it th'r -!ey kep,wil ere long brg tfihem inmta -en- aI blout. In a word, as 1 wash te disim the
whiclh lias been coumpileîl fron various quartersin 'eral notice I ean answer without the fear of be- 'fatty matters from our present consideration,I may
this country by Mr Wnhton, really s'ems likey *ing contradicted, tiat they wili thrive and breed do titis, render, by statîng ta youî, all thatyouneed

herenrter ta play an important patrt in the sIek- 'ain entlndl, equal, if not superir ta Our nativ, know, that in decay, fat forms chiefly carbonie

farming aftle hilly diatricts of the kingdom. This black-faced sheep" iacid. If, therefore, you call to mnd whatwe bave

animal is indigenous in the iunitaîninaus regions 'said about tie action of tlat, you will ee how fat

of Peru where two doniesieatetd species ofit aio- Ta those wio would laugh at the idea ofbring- acts mi manutre. But the flesh and blood, and the

cur. The one receiving the naine of Llama is ing over here, and domesticating on Our hilîs, a substances forned fron it, give precisely the *arne
used as a beast of biirden ; the other-the Alpaca Pernvian canet or sheep-for the Alpaca bas thîngs as vegetables do when they decay, that in,
-ta whiel we nt present allude, is a wool-bear- properties in coimon with both-we would point water, mould. and salis. The greatdifferencebe.
ing aninil, and of it large flocks were formerly ta Australia, a country which unt inanv yenrs ago tween the decay of animal and vegetable matters,
possessed by tIcieras, sovercigns infornier days posseId no quadruped but the kangaroo.and yet, is this, that as the anmal bodies are far rcher in
of that country, and by athier wenithy inliabitants 'notwitlistanding its many peculianties of chimate, the substance, ilphich fonnsi amamomia, so they af.
of it The elimate of th,- districts in whieh this is now thickly peopled with our sheep and oxen ford a neher source of manure The animal body
animal flourishes is described by Mr Walton as But flic question must not be left ta generntties contans that element, inquantitvenoughnot on]
follows - of thiq kind-the expenence of a few short years ta fili the pores of its own mouid, but aiso enqiniz

The wooUy nativeispossess ahardiness of on- ou the larter scale, which expected importations t.' impregnate a large quantity ofmauld from other

s cut on, a d a peculiatîs ofseaare oJ era'n- will enable, will deternm ne it satisfa torily t and if, ntrces. The vegetable body, on the contrary,

wo adanted ta the nature of stut bire, airce -y s tn al) probabihty wiil be the case, the Alpaca conais scarcely enough ammonia ta f1l is own

There, durted to the na reso ar bi f-p in ~ hould becne one of o r domestic animais, the mould. Vegetables difier in the quantities of the

essartl, whist an the higlier oa, as befare bt thaks of the country wiil be due ta Mr elements oftood,which cari frmnsh flesh and blood,

notice, neari' tery nhigh the treniometer fal s Walton for the perseverinz energy with wihch he and hence iese vegatables are best for ianure,

neo ted free ry aint anhe themmteaks, c as has presed the subieet on publie nitention His w ich furnsh most ammonia , W e have aiready

belthae constaftrez cveretd wtt an accumu- hok is an e.n.eedingly interesting and neatly got remiarked on the difference, in tis respect, be-

quentlyice. The wet cosa an succcedso h c up htile volume, and will, we doubt net. prove a tween, strws, grasses, and clover. But without
useful publication. gomug further into this companson,which cai have

On thte nppicabilty of lte Alpaca ta Our soli no other practical beanng, than ta show yen the
and circumsmances, we quote the followng te- TuE ALPACA.-We recommend the immense differenetu in value, in animal and vege-
marks:- table bodies, in frning manure, we may here re.

i The hardy nature nnd contented disposition for'going remarks upon the Alpaca or salve tAxe subject mito one great prniciple. The
of the Alpaca, cause it ta adapt itself to ahnost Peruvian sheep, to the careful attention substance wich forma flesh and blood, whether
anysoil or situation, provided thie heut is not op- of our readers. It appears that the Al- derived fron plants or animalsalone formsammo-
pressive, and the air pure. The best prooi -fits . nia during their decay, and the mould thence ar-
h·rdiness is its power ta endure cod. damp, hun- paca does best in higi lands and a cold sîng, is rch or roor manure, just in proportion as
ger. and thirst. vissicitudes ta winch it isconstant- elimate, and it wnuld doubtless do well i contamins the sabstance, fit ta fori flesh and
' exposetd on its native imouintain: while lis gen- . blood. Starting frotm ilis pnnciple, we find that
tlie and docie quahties are evxued in is generai in saine portions of this country. The animal substances, as flesh, fish, fowl, the body
habits of affection tnwards ili keeper No ai- wool from this animal is highly prized gent rally. including its various forms of covering,

-ivl in ic creation is l"ss affected by the changes hair, wool, feathers, nals,hoofs, hom, claws,&c.
of clim-ite and food, nor is there any one ta be for manufacturmng purposes, and is exten- afford, mn the process of decay, about ten times
found moro easily doinciîated than titis Il fares sively used in Brttain. We thereforo morc ammonia, than the straws and gramesusual-
wcll white feeding below the snowy manitle which ly entenng mito the compost hcap. The animal
envelops the s.inîmts, and for severai months an think it a subject worthy the attention of bodies give more volatile alkali, than their mould
the year clothes the sides of the Andes It as- the Canadian farmer, and trust that some can contain.
cends the rugend and rarelv triden inuntain It is gnen offin such quantity that decay is ai
path with perfect safety. sometinieq ehinlig the one o f cnterprn.e nI il take the necessary pidly iastened. Ail the signs of putrefaction,
sl.ppery crag an search of food, and ut atiers in- steps ta introduce them. Would it not therefore, rapidly take place. The quantity of
atinctively seekimig it on the fi ath. or an rocky bc a %ise expenditure cf moncy, for our mould being smal, nnthxug holds the volatile
delIs shatter-d by the wntery s'orm , at the samnie parts, they escape and are lest. Now common
time that, when drsceiing, it habituates iself ta agricultural societies, ta give sufficient sense and practical foresight have steppei in here,
the wet and d'réirv rangi e an île lnwlan,. so encoura ement t ths busi s to h e frm tPn unmemonral, and taught mankind the
long as it s not exposed ta tha irense rayaa ofthe necessity and thle utihty of preventmng the waestef
aun, i fairly tested f the volatile and most valuable parts of the decay-


